Merrill Field
Best Practices

Hazardous Substance Spills
The Alaska Department of Environmental
Conservation (ADEC) in accordance with AS
46.03.755 and 18 AAC 75 Article 3 requires
reporting of any release of a hazardous
substance as soon as the person has
knowledge of the discharge.

Oil/Petroleum Spills

Storm water discharge practices
protecting Anchorage’s streams

For emergency spill response
call 911 immediately!
Report all spills (emergency and
non‐emergency) online at
www.MerrillFieldAK.com
and call Merrill Field at 907‐343‐6303.

Other Contacts:
Alex Jumao‐as, Assistant Airport Manager
907‐343‐6311

Report oil/petroleum discharges to ADEC
and Merrill Field management as follows:

Terry Brady, Airport Maintenance
907‐343‐6313



1 to 10 gallons: monthly.



10 to 55 gallons: within 48 hours.

Jim Dennis, Hazmat Coordinator
Anchorage Fire Department
907‐267‐4981



Over 55 gallons: immediately.



Document all spills in the leaseholder
Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan
(SWPPP).
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Storm Water Pollution Prevention

Immediately report
all spills

Reporting
and Contacts

Why is storm
water a
concern?
Storm water runoff is rain water
and snow melt that runs off the
land and makes it way to wetlands
and streams. Storm water is not
treated before it reaches these
outfalls. If care is not taken, storm
water runoff can also contain toxic
chemicals, oil and grease, and other
contaminants that are a major
source of water pollution and can
pose a serious threat to public
health and the environment.
To protect our water resources,
Merrill Field Airport is required to
maintain a Storm Water Pollution
Prevention Plan (SWPPP).

“Prevention is the best protection”
Alex Jumao‐as, Assistant Airport Manager

What can Merrill Field Airport
Users do to help prevent storm
water pollution?


Practice Good Housekeeping*



Use Best Management Practices (BMPs)



Get a spill response kit.*



Train your employees on the importance
of preventing storm water pollution and
the associated practices and procedures.



Airport to raise your awareness and to

when washing and fueling your aircraft
(see AMC 11.60.340 and AMC
11.60.190).*


Perform aircraft washing only in the Wash
Facility.



Immediately report all spills and leaks and
familiarize yourself with what to do in the
event of a spill (see AMC 11.60.280).
Failure to properly clean up a spill will
result in a $300 fine (AMC 14.60).*

Attend seminars offered by Merrill Field
learn your responsibilities.



Contact Merrill Field Airport management
if you have ideas or suggestions to reduce
the potential for pollution.

Additional Information
*More information on these topics is available
at the Merrill Field Airport Manager’s office.

